Treatment of Chronic Mental Illness

RESIDENT'S GUIDE TO T REAT MENT O F PEOPLE
WITH C HRONIC ME NTAL ILL NESS (GAP Rep ort 136; 1993) Formul at ed by t he Co m m ittee on Psychi atry a nd t he Communit y, Group for th e Advan cem ent of Psychi atry. Am eri can Psychi atric Press, Inc., 1993, 230 pages , $30.00 Anu A. Matorin, M.D.
Treatm ent of ch ro nic m ent al illn ess is ofte n inadeq ua tely address ed in resid e ncy training programs. The Committ e e on Psychi atry a nd th e Co m mun it y, a g rou p with long-st anding involvem ent in the treatm ent of the ch ro nically men ta lly ill, sta te that the purpos e o f this book is to " he lp resid ent s gain a ba sic u nd erst a nd ing of t he clinica l principl es a nd t echniqu es involv ed in the t reat m en t of t h is populatio n." Prelimina ry work on this guid e began in 1987 a fte r co m plet ion of a previou s rep ort , " A Family Affair: H e lping Fami lies Co pe Wi th M ent al Illness-A Guide for t he Professions," (GAP R eport 119, 1986) . " A Fam ily Affa ir " grew out of a review of lett ers writt en to " Dear Abby" by r ead ers who had a fam ily me m ber with ch ro n ic m ent al illness. The lett ers d et a iled th e frustration ex pe r ie nced by fa mi lie s att empting to find a d oct or who co uld effec tive ly work with th e pati ent , th e fam ily, and t he "sys te m ." The a u t hors correctly point ou t that th e lack of a de q uat e clin ical trainin g in the treatm ent of this population, es pecia lly for the begin ning cli ni cian, may co n t r ibu te to a n ex pe r ie nce th at is both di scoura ging a nd fru stra ting fo r the pati ent a nd th e clinician . T o gain a bett er und erst anding of resid ent s' co ncerns as well, t he a u t hors surveyed a g ro u p of psychi atric r esid ents a nd wr ot e this book in an att empt to a nswe r clinica l qu estions ra ised by r esid ents. The guide m o re th an lives up to it s goa l of pres enting pr act ical , clinicall y us eful inform ati on , focus ing on in terperso nal int ervent ions with e m p hasis on the ben efit s and rewards to be gain ed by both pati ent s as well as th eir treatin g ph ysicians.
The guid e is very readable, clearly writt en, a nd co nveys a se nse of optimism r egarding treatm ent of this popul ation . Th e a u t hors se nd a n ex t re me ly import ant , oft en overlooked m essage that, in th eir view, "successful ou tcome is d efin ed by a cceptance , r elative peace of mind, a nd progress to th e next ste p." Th ey d e ft ly g uide the r ead er through th e in evitabl e "ups a nd downs" in the treatm ent of pati ent s with ch ro nic m ent a l illn ess, pointing ou t how a clin ician a r me d with se ns it ivity , pati en ce , a nd hope ca n bring a bou t a m eaningful a nd reward in g treatm en t experi ence . Th e book is divided in to e leven chapte rs wit h a ppe ndices detailing sp ecific assess me nt tools as we ll as a selecte d reading list a t t he e nd. More importantly, th e use of well th ou ght ou t case vign e tt es wove n throu gh ou t t he text provide cohe siveness a nd a llow for a ve ry pr acti cal way to int egrat e import ant clinical information . Th ere a re a lso tabl es su m marizing import ant conce pts t hroughout th e book that ca n be used as a qui ck gla nce or easy referen ce.
C hapte r I, e n t it led " Ba pt ism of Fi re," int roduces us to t hre e pat ients a nd th ei r doct ors in typi cal clinica l se tt ings. These three co m plex scenarios se t t he stage as t he a ut ho rs reveal a n ove ra ll fr am ework for assess me nt a nd t reat me nt by tying in th e d isease mod el, th e psych osocial co m po ne n t, as well as a long term program for rehabilit ation a nd recove ry. These sce nar ios a re th en " revisited" in followin g cha pters. The next sec t ion focu ses on e ngage me n t and assess me n t of patien ts (Chapter 2) and famili es (C ha pte r 3). The a u t hors point out th at "safety, em pathy, and communication a re th e key ele me n ts in developing rapport a nd engaging t he pa tient. " The cases th en highlight th ese import ant issu es . Th e sect ion offer ing det a iled strateg ies and t echniqu es for th e pr evention of viol en ce was es pecia lly useful and practi ca l. In C hapte r 3 case vignett es e n titled, "The family in d eni al ," "The a ngry, res istant family," "T he need y, highl y involved family," a nd "T he bu rn ed-out fami ly," reveal how to cope wit h th ese com mo n typ es of enco u n ters in a ste p-by-st ep fashion and how to e nga ge th ese fa m ilies in th e treatm ent process.
Treat m e nt issu es co m prise th e next sec tio n of th e boo k. H ig hligh ts from thi s sec tio n includ e C hapter 6 whi ch is e n ti t led, "T he Ar t of Prescri bing Med ication. " It specifica lly ex plores resist an ce as it a pplies to com pliance, as well as offer ing st ra tegies for im provi ng me dication com plia nce. I felt th is cha pte r was particul arly t horou gh as it ope nly addresses denial , m edi catio n effects, autonomy issues, ed ucation , a nd th e use of coe rcive stra tegies for pa ti e nt s " unwilling or unable to maint ain medica ti on co m plia nce ." Ind ividual psyc hot herapy wit h chronica lly mentally ill pa ti ents is add ressed in th e foll owin g cha pte r. Wi th t he us e of case vign ettes, va rious issu es suc h as length a nd fre q ue ncy of sessions, content of sessions, t ra nsfe re nce, a nd te rmina tion are addressed . Althou gh this cha pte r begins wit h a disclaim er th at " no t a ll chronica lly m ent all y ill pati ents benefit fro m ind ivid ual psychot herapy," by th e e nd th e a u t ho rs had ge n t ly and successfully pe rsu ad ed m e that th erapy in this popul a ti on ca n ind eed pr oceed wit h se nsit ivity a nd style. Th e remaining two cha pte rs in thi s sec t ion offer spec ific st rategies to involve th e family in trea tm ent as well as ou t lining strat egies for " mo bilizing " com m unity programs in th e treatm ent of chro n ic pati ents.
The final sect ion di scu sses t reatm ent of spe cia l popul a tion s a ll too fr equ en tly enco un te re d by resid ents in va rious treatm ent se t t ings. C hapt er 10 discusses treatment of patients with du al dia gn osis, spec ifica lly chro nic m en tal illn ess and subst an ce use disord ers, wh ile th e last cha p te r concl udes with treatment strategi es for th e hom el ess m ent all y ill popul ation. Spec ific assessme nt too ls, including pr ot ocols for biopsyc hosocia l, hospit al , co m m unity, a nd legal sys tems, as well as alcohol and drug in t ak e pr ot ocols a re incl ude d in Ap pen dices A-F. Alt ho ugh followin g th e cont inuing case exa m ples can be co m plex a nd confusing a t tim es, th ere is an ind ex of th e co nt inuing case examples a t th e end for easy reference.
This g uide is a must for psychi atric residents a t a ll levels of training, however beginning resid ents may find it particularly useful. Addition all y, it easily lends it self to be included in resid ent se m inars a nd to supple me nt individ ua l supe rvision. It focu ses specifica lly on qu estion s a nd co nce r ns voiced by residents and th er efore, for resid ents-in-training, this co m pre he ns ive guide is invalu a ble. Most im port a n t ly, usin g co nt inuing clinica l cases, th e a u t hors skillfu lly point ou t how, with flexibi lit y, treatm ent of th e ch ro nica lly m entall y ill ca n be sa t isfying a nd rewarding.
